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Ethel Palmar
Interviewer
July £0, 1937

Interview with
John E... Fairohlld
Taloga, Oklahoma.

I oame from Illiaoia to Noble County, Oklahoma, in

1898 amd moved onto my father's homestead with him.

We lived lm a half dug-out and half sod house amd
not

we only had what furniture we could/get along without.

Our closest railroad was at Perry, whioh was eighteei

miles from where we lived. ,

In 1889, a railroad was built through Dillings, whioh

was about ten miles from us* Compton was our closest trad-

ing post. Compton is done away with, it is no longer in

existence. We didn't have any roads but we did have section

lines and a few bridges. There was an old wooden bridge at

Bridgeport then.

We raised cotton, lots of castor beans, and some wheat.

We would always bind our wheat. We would get five cents a

pound for our cotton and fifty cents per bushel for otir

wheat. We*would pay three cents per bushel to have it hauled

eighteen miles. It was hauled in a waron. '.Ye also had good
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gardeas. We raised lots of potato**, bmioms amd b M U amd

had lot* of good peaches. We told a few egg* amd got tern \

oeats a dosem for than. We didm.*t sell much oreauu

The wornem wore oalioo dresses, aad sum bomn*t*. They

mever taew what a orepe drtsa was then.

la 1907, I moved up im this part of the ooumtry. I

had to freight to, Woodward; it was forty-oevem miles. I

have takea lot* of oattle there with a horse. ~ „ '""'

I u**d to be ooumty surveyor ia this ooumty. I knew

a lot of old trail*, hut X have about forgottea them all.

I remember, ome old Imdiam trail but I cam't recall all of

It to aiad right -sow.

My father was im the opemimg of the Cherokee Strip but

he failed to file om amy lamd a* there were a great mamy

"Boomers'* Im there.

I was im the Kiowa- comamohe opemimg. X registered

at Bl Remo, but X didmft draw amythimg as soy number was

83731 amd the last draw mumber was 6500 but later I bought

a horn*.

My father wa* a great friemd of Ex-Oovernor Jbhmstom**

and of Buffalo Jom*a. Joaea was six feet, five Imohes tall.

He tras a big fallow amd a great politician*


